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ABSTRACT
The next generation of music recommendation systems will
be increasingly intelligent and likely take into account user
behavior for more personalized recommendations. In this
work we consider user behavior when making recommen-
dations with features extracted from a user’s history of lis-
tening events. We investigate the impact of listener’s be-
havior by considering features such as play counts, “main-
streaminess”, and diversity in music taste on the perfor-
mance of various music recommendation approaches. The
underlying dataset has been collected by crawling social
media (specifically Twitter) for listening events. Each user’s
listening behavior is characterized into a three dimensional
feature space consisting of play count, “mainstreaminess”
(i.e. the degree to which the observed user listens to cur-
rently popular artists), and diversity (i.e. the diversity of
genres the observed user listens to). Drawing subsets of
the 28,000 users in our dataset, according to these three
dimensions, we evaluate whether these dimensions influ-
ence figures of merit of various music recommendation ap-
proaches, in particular, collaborative filtering (CF) and CF
enhanced by cultural information such as users located in
the same city or country.
1. INTRODUCTION
Early attempts in collaborative filtering (CF) recommender
systems for music content have generally treated all users
as equivalent in the algorithm [1]. The predicted score (i.e.
the likelihood that the observed user would like the ob-
served music piece) was a weighted average of the K near-
est neighbors in a given similarity space [8]. The only way
the users were treated differently was the weight, which
reflected the similarity between users. However, users’ be-
havior in the consumption of music (and other multimedia
material in general) has more dimensions than just ratings.
Recently, there has been an increase of research in mu-
sic consumption behavior and recommender systems that
draw inspiration from psychology research on personal-
ity. Personality accounts for the individual difference in
users in their behavioral styles [9]. Studies showed that
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personality affects rating behavior [6], music genre prefer-
ences [11] and taste diversity both in music [11] and other
domains (e.g. movies in [2]).
The aforementioned work inspired us to investigate how
user features intuitively derived from personality traits af-
fect the performance of a CF recommender system in the
music domain. We chose three user features that are ar-
guably proxies of various personality traits for user clus-
tering and fine-tuning of the CF recommender system. The
chosen features are play counts, mainstreaminess and di-
versity. Play count is a measure of how often the observed
user engages in music listening (intuitively related to ex-
traversion). Mainstreaminess is a measure that describes
to what degree the observed user prefers currently popular
songs or artists over non-popular (and is intuitively related
to openness and agreeableness). The diversity feature is
a measure of how diverse the observed user’s spectrum of
listened music is (intuitively related to openness).
In this paper, we consider the music listening behavior
of a set of 28,000 users, obtained by crawling and ana-
lyzing microblogs. By characterizing users across a three
dimensional space of play count, mainstreaminess, and di-
versity, we group users and evaluate various recommenda-
tion algorithms across these behavioral features. The goal
is to determine whether or not the evaluated behavioral
features influence the recommendation algorithms, and if
so which directions are most promising. Overall, we find
that recommending with collaborative filtering enhanced
by continent and country information generally performs
best. We also find that recommendations for users with
large play counts, higher diversity and mainstreaminess
values are better.
2. RELATED WORK
The presented work stands at the crossroads of personality-
inspired user features and recommender systems based on
collaborative filtering.
Among various models of personality, the Five-factor
model (FFM) is the most widely used and is composed
of the following traits: openness, conscientiousness, ex-
traversion, agreeableness and neuroticism [9]. The per-
sonality theory inspired several works in the field of rec-
ommender systems. For example, Pu et al. [6] showed that
user rating behavior is correlated with personality factors.
Tkalcˇicˇ et al. [13] used FFM factors to calculate similari-
ties in a CF recommender system for images. A study by
Rentfrow et al. [11] showed that scoring high on certain
personality traits is correlated with genre preferences and
other listening preferences like diversity. Chen et al. [2]
argue that people who score high in openness to new expe-
riences prefer more diverse recommendations than people
who score low. The last two studies explore the relations
between personality and diversity. In fact, the study of di-
versity in recommending items has become popular after
the publishing of two popular books, The Long Tail [4]
and The Filter Bubble [10]. However, most of the work
was focused on the trade-off between recommending di-
verse and similar items (e.g. in [7]). In our work, we treat
diversity not as a way of presenting music items but as a
user feature, which is a novel way of addressing the usage
of diversity in recommender systems.
The presented work builds on collaborative filtering (CF)
techniques that are well established in the recommender
systems domain [1]. CF methods have been improved us-
ing context information when available [3]. Recently, [12]
incorporated geospatial context to improve music recom-
mendations on a dataset gathered through microblog crawl-
ing [5]. In the presented work, we advance this work by
including personality-inspired user features.
3. USER BEHAVIOR MODELING
3.1 Dataset
We use the “Million Musical Tweets Dataset” 1 (MMTD)
dataset of music listening activities inferred from micro-
blogs. This dataset is freely available [5], and contains ap-
proximately 1,100,000 listening events of 215,000 users
listening to a total of 134,000 unique songs by 25,000 art-
ists, collected from Twitter. The data was acquired crawl-
ing Twitter and identifying music listening events in tweets,
using several databases and rule-based filters. Among oth-
ers, the dataset contains information on location for each
post, which enables location-aware analyses and recom-
mendations. Location is provided both as GPS coordi-
nates and semantic identifiers, including continent, coun-
try, state, county, and city.
The MMTD contains a large number of users with only
a few listening events. These users are not suitable for re-
liable recommendation and evaluation. Therefore, we con-
sider a subset of users who had at least five listening events
over different artists. This subset consists of 28,000 users.
Basic statistics of the data used in all experiments are
given in Table 1. The second column shows the total amount
of the entities in the corresponding first row, whereas the
right-most six columns show principal statistics based on
the number of tweets.
3.2 Behavioral Features
Each user is defined by a set of three behavioral features:
play count, diversity, and mainstreaminess, defined next.
These features are used to group users and to determine
how they influence the recommendation process.
Play count The play count of a user, P (u), is a measure
of the quantity of listening events for a user u. It is com-
1 http://www.cp.jku.at/datasets/MMTD
puted as the total number of listening events recorded over
all time for a given user.
Diversity The diversity of a user, D(u), can be thought
of as a measure which captures the range of listening tastes
by the user. It is computed as the total number of unique
genres associated with all of the artists listened to by a
given user. Genre information was obtained by gathering
the top tags from Last.fm for each artist in the collection.
We then identified genres within these tags by matching the
tags to a selection of 20 genres indicated by Allmusic.com.
Mainstreaminess The mainstreaminessM(u) is a mea-
sure of how mainstream a user u is in terms of her/his lis-
tening behavior. It reflects the share of most popular artists
within all the artists user u has listened to. Users that listen
mostly to artists that are popular in a given time window
tend to have high M(u), while users who listen more to
artists that are rarely among the most popular ones tend to
score low.
For each time window i ∈ {1 . . . I} within the dataset
(where I is the number of all time windows in the dataset)
we calculated the set of the most popular artists Ai. We
calculated the most popular artists in an observed time pe-
riod as follows. For the given period we sorted the artists
by the aggregate of the listening events they received in a
decreasing order. Then, the top k artists, that cover at least
50% of all the listening events of the observed period are
regarded as popular artists. For each user u in a given time
window i we counted the number of play counts of popu-
lar artists P pi (u) and normalized it with all the play counts
of that user in the observed time window P ai (u). The final
valueM(u) was aggregated by averaging the partial values
for each time window:
M(u) =
1
I
I∑
i=1
P pi (u)
P ai (u)
(1)
In our experiments, we investigated time windows of six
months and twelve months.
Table 3 shows the correlation between individual user
features. No significant correlation was found, except for
the mainstreaminess using an interval of six months and an
interval of twelve months, which is expected.
3.3 User Groups
Each user is characterized by a three dimensional feature
vector consisting of M(u), D(u), P (u). The distribution
of users across these features are illustrated in Figures 1
and 2. In Figure 3, mainstreaminess is considered with a
6 month interval. The results illustrate the even distribu-
tion of users across these features. Therefore, for group-
ing users, we consider each feature individually and divide
users between groups considering a threshold.
For mainstreaminess, we consider the histogram ofM(u)
(Figure 2 for a 6 month (top) and 12 month (bottom)) in
making the groups. We consider 2 different cases for group-
ing users. First, we divide the users into 2 groups according
to the median value (referred to as M6(12)-median-G1(2)).
Second, we divide users into 2 groups for which borders
Level Amount Min. 1st Qu. Median Mean 3rd Qu. Max.
Users 27,778 5 7 10 27.69 17 89,320
Artists 21,397 1 1 2 35.95 9 11,850
Tracks 108,676 1 1 1 7.08 4 2,753
Continents 7 9 4,506 101,400 109,900.00 142,200 374,300
Countries 166 1 12 71 4,633.00 555 151,600
States 872 1 7 40 882.00 195 148,900
Counties 3557 1 2 10 216.20 41 191,900
Cities 15123 1 1 5 50.86 16 148,900
Table 1. Basic dataset characteristics, where “Amount” is the number of items, and the statistics correspond to the values
of the data.
RB Ccnt Ccry Csta Ccty Ccit CF CCcnt CCcry CCsta CCcty CCcit
P-top10 10.28 11.75 11.1 5.70 5.70 5.70 11.22 10.74 10.47 5.89 5.89 5.89
P-mid5k 1.33 1.75 2.25 2.43 1.46 1.96 4.47 4.59 4.51 3.56 1.96 2.56
P-bottom22k 0.64 0.92 1.10 1.03 0.77 1.07 1.85 1.95 1.95 1.56 0.96 1.16
P-G1 0.45 0.67 0.72 0.68 0.44 0.56 1.13 1.26 1.17 0.78 0.26 0.35
P-G2 0.65 1.32 1.34 1.01 0.69 0.92 1.71 1.78 1.77 1.32 0.80 0.89
P-G3 1.08 2.04 2.02 1.88 1.30 1.73 3.51 3.60 3.59 2.90 1.68 2.16
D-G1 0.64 0.85 1.16 1.04 0.87 0.88 2.22 2.24 2.16 1.59 0.97 0.93
D-G2 0.73 0.93 1.05 1.23 0.84 1.02 2.04 2.21 2.20 1.68 0.98 1.08
D-G3 0.93 1.63 1.49 1.56 0.93 1.41 2.49 2.56 2.59 2.03 1.08 1.54
M6-03-G1 0.50 0.88 0.95 0.96 0.64 0.88 1.76 1.84 1.84 1.43 0.81 1.00
M6-03-G2 1.34 2.73 2.43 2.22 1.49 2.00 3.36 3.50 3.50 2.81 1.67 2.08
M6-median-G1 0.35 0.58 0.62 0.65 0.48 0.61 1.35 1.46 1.45 1.04 0.56 0.66
M6-median-G2 1.25 2.49 2.89 2.25 1.47 1.97 3.14 3.27 3.29 2.67 1.66 2.07
M12-05-G1 1.35 2.02 2.27 2.25 1.50 1.93 2.90 3.02 3.04 2.47 1.54 1.94
M12-05-G2 0.36 0.59 0.69 0.61 0.41 0.57 1.30 1.38 1.38 1.01 0.52 0.66
M12-median-G1 0.36 0.62 0.71 0.64 0.43 0.59 1.41 1.50 1.50 1.10 0.56 0.71
M12-median-G2 1.34 2.09 2.33 2.34 1.57 2.01 3.10 3.24 3.26 2.66 1.67 2.10
Table 2. Maximum F-score for all combinations of methods and user sets. C refers to the CULT approaches, CC to
CF CULT; cnt indicates continent, cry country, sta state, cty county, and cit city. The best performing recommenders for
a given group are in bold.
are defined by a mainstreaminess of 0.3 and 0.5, respec-
tively, for the 6 month case and the 12 month case (referred
to as M6(12)-03(05)-G1(2)). These values were chosen
by considering the histograms in Figure 2 and choosing
values which naturally grouped users. For the diversity,
we create 3 groups according to the 0.33 and 0.67 per-
centiles (referred to as D-G1(2,3)). For play counts, we
consider 2 different groupings. The first is the same as
for diversity, i.e. dividing groups according to the 0.33
and 0.67 percentiles (referred to as P-G1(2,3)). The sec-
ond splits the users according to the accumulative play
counts into the following groups, each of which accounts
for approximately a third of all play counts: top 10 users,
mid 5,000 users, bottom 22,000 users (referred to as P-
top10(mid5k,bottom22k)).
4. RECOMMENDATION MODELS
In the considered music recommendation models, each user
u ∈ U is represented by a list of artists listened to A(u).
All approaches determine for a given seed user u a num-
ber K of most similar neighbors VK(u), and recommend
the artists listened to by these VK(u), excluding the artists
A(u) already known by u. The recommended artists R(u)
D(u) M(u) (6 mo.) P(u)
D(u) - 0.119 0.292
M(u) (12 mo.) 0.069 0.837 0.013
P(u) 0.292 0.021 -
Table 3. Feature correlations. Note due to the symmetry of
these featuers, mainstreaminess is presented for 6 months
on one dimension and 12 months on another. Overall, none
of the features are highly correlated other than the main-
streaminess 6 and 12 month features, which is expected.
for user u are computed as R(u) =
⋃
v∈VK(u)A(v)\A(u)
and VK(u) = argmaxKv∈U\{u} sim(u, v), where argmax
K
v
denotes theK users v with highest similarities to u. In con-
sidering geographical information for user-context models,
we investigate the following approaches, which differ in
the way this similarity term sim(u, v) is computed. The
following approaches were investigated:
CULT: In the cultural approach, we select the neighbors
for the seed user only according to a geographical similar-
ity computed by means of the Jaccard index on listening
distributions over semantic locations. We consider as such
semantic categories continent, country, state, county, and
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Figure 1. Histogram of (top) play counts (note the log
scale on the y-axis) and (bottom) diversity over users.
city. For each user, we obtain the relevant locations by
computing the relative frequencies of his listening events
over all locations. To exclude the aforementioned geoen-
tities that are unlikely to contribute to the user’s cultural
circle, we retain only locations at which the user has lis-
tened to music with a frequency above his own average 2 .
On the corresponding listening vectors over locations of
two users u and v, we compute the Jaccard index to obtain
sim(u, v). Depending on the location category user simi-
larities are computed on, we distinguish CULT continent,
CULT country, CULT state, CULT county, and CULT city.
CF: We also consider a user-based collaborative filter-
ing approach. Given the artist play counts of seed user
u as a vector ~P (u) over all artists in the corpus, we first
omit the artists that occur in the test set (i.e. we set to 0 the
play count values for artists we want our algorithm to pre-
dict). We then normalize ~P (u) so that its Euclidean norm
equals 1 and compute similarities sim(u, v) as the inner
product between ~P (u) and ~P (v).
CF CULT: This approach works by combining the CF
similarity matrix with the CULT similarity matrix via point-
wise multiplication, in order to incorporate both music pref-
erence and cultural information.
RB: For comparison, we implemented a random base-
line model that randomly picks K users and recommends
the artists they listened to. The similarity function can thus
2 This way we exclude, for instance, locations where the user might
have spent only a few days during vacation.
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Figure 2. Histogram of mainstreaminess considering a
time interval of (top) 6 months and (bottom) 12 months.
be considered sim(u, v) = rand [0,1].
5. EVALUATION
5.1 Experimental Setup
For experiments, we perform 10-fold cross validation on
the user level. For each user, we predict 10% of the artists
based on the remaining 90% used for training. We com-
pute precision, recall, and F-measure by averaging the re-
sults over all folds per user and all users in the dataset. To
compare the performance between approaches, we use a
parameter N for the number of recommended artists, and
adapt dynamically the number of neighbors K to be con-
sidered for the seed user u. This is necessary since we do
not know how many artists should be predicted for a given
user (this number varies over users and approaches). To
determine a suited value of K for a given recommenda-
tion approach and a given N , we start the approach with
K = 1 and iteratively increase K until the number of rec-
ommended artists equals or exceeds N . In the latter case,
we sort the returned artists according to their overall popu-
larity among the K neighbors and recommend the top N .
5.2 Results
Table 2 depicts the maximum F-score (over all values of
N ) for each combination of user set and method. We de-
cided to report the maximum F-scores, because recall and
precision show an inverse characteristics over N . Since
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Figure 3. Users plot as a function of (top) D(u) vs P (u)
and (bottom)M(u) (6 months) vsD(u). Note the log scale
for P (u) only. These figures illustrate the widespread,
even distribution of users across the feature space.
the F-score equals the harmonic mean of precision and
recall, it is less influenced by variations of N , neverthe-
less aggregate performance in a meaningful way. We fur-
ther plot precision/recall-curves for several cases reported
in Table 2. In Figure 4, we present the results of all of
the recommendation algorithms for one group on the play
counts. For this case, the CF approach with integrated con-
tinent and country information performed best, followed
by the CF approach. Predominantly, these three methods
outperformed all of the other approaches for the various
groups, which is also apparent in Table 2. The only ex-
ception was the P-top10 case, where the CULT continent
approach outperformed CF approaches. However, consid-
ering the small number of users in this subset (10), the dif-
ference of one percentage point between CULT continent
and CF CULT continent is not significant. We observe the
CF approach with the addition of the continent and coun-
try information are very good recommenders in general for
the data we are using.
Now we are interested to know how the recommenda-
tions performed across user groups and respective features.
In terms of play counts, we observe as the user has a larger
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Figure 4. Recommendation performance of investigated
methods on user group P-G3.
number of events in the dataset, the performance increases
significantly (P-G3 and P-top10). This can be explained by
the fact that more comprehensive user models can be cre-
ated for users about whom we know more, which in turn
yields better recommendations.
Also in terms of diversity, there are performance dif-
ferences across groups given a particular recommender al-
gorithm. Especially between the high diversity listeners
D-G3 and low diversity listeners D-G1, results differ sub-
stantially. This can be explained by the fact that it is eas-
ier to find a considerable amount of like-minded users for
seeds who have a diverse music taste, in technical terms,
less sparse A(u) vector.
When considering mainstreaminess, taking either a 6
month or 12 month interval does not appear to have a sig-
nificant impact on recommendation performance. There
are minor differences depending on the recommendation
algorithm. However, in general, the groups with larger
mainstreaminess (M6-03-G2, M6-med-G2, M12-med-G2)
always performed much better for all approaches than the
groups with smaller mainstreaminess. It hence seems eas-
ier to satisfy users with a mainstream music taste than users
with diverging taste.
6. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, we consider the role of user listening be-
havior related to the history of listening events in order
to evaluate how this may effect music recommendation,
particularly considering the direction of personalization.
We investigate three user characteristics, play count, main-
streaminess, and diversity, and form groups of users along
these dimensions. We evaluate several different recom-
mendation algorithms, particularly collaborative filtering
(CF), and CF augmented by location information. We find
the CF and CF approaches augmented by continent and
country information about the listener to outperform the
other methods. We also find recommendation algorithms
for users with large play counts, higher diversity, and higher
mainstreaminess have better performance.
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Figure 5. Precision vs. recall for play count (top), diver-
sity (middle), and mainstreaminess with a 12 month inter-
val (bottom) experiments over groups and various recom-
mendation approaches.
As part of future work, we will investigate content-based
music recommendation models as well as combinations of
content-based, CF-based, and location-based models. Ad-
ditional characteristics of the user, such as age, gender, or
musical education, will be addressed, too.
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